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Wanamaker’s Store Head Says: Business and Advertising Must Carry On Without Curtailment If the United States Is to Keep Its Prosperity
 

“ARBOR AND BIRD
DAYS ARE FIXED

GOVERNOR FISHER FIXES AP-
RIL 11 AND 25 FOR OB-

SERVANCE

By official proclamation, Gover-

nor Fisher has designated Friday,
April 11 and Friday, April 25 as

Spring Arbor and Bird days.
The proclamation, calling for ob-

servance of the days in every

school of the Commonwealth,
reads in part as follows:

“Trees minister to our daily
needs in many different ways.
They provide us with shade and
shelter, they adorn our home
grounds, highways and hillsides;
they yield nut and fruit crops in
abundance; they supply medicine

and promote the health of our
people. Trees collectively form the

great forests which supply the
necessary wood for the construc-

tion of our homes, the develop-

(Turn to page seven.)
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Quartette Sang Here i

The Men’s Quartet of the Church |

of the Brethren, Florin, made a very|

pleasant call on Mr. Albert Shonk, |

at the home of his daughter, Mrs. |

Roy Zink, last week. Mr. Shonk, |

who has been confined to his bed’

for the past three weeks, was very~
thankful for the selections the

quartet sang.
ntlBCR

Store Discontinued
Mr. Richard Zook, who conducted

an electrical store in the J. E.|

Schroll building on East Main St. |
since last Fall, discontinued it on.

Saturday. Mr. Zook will, however,|

continue the electrical contracting

and radio business from his home |
on West Donegal street.

rrImere

Gets Road Contract
In allotting contracts for the |

construction of macadam roads by
the State Highway Department J.
Miller Eshleman, of Landisville,
was awarded 20,779 feet in East
Donegal township at a price of

$102,013. |

|

GCI

Junior Chapter Organized

The Junior Chapter of the Otter-

bein Guild organized on Saturday

afternoon in the U. B. church, with

twelve members enrolling. The su-!

perintendents are Mrs. Clinton Eby

and Mrs. Paul Quiggle. |

600 GET CHECKS
DAILY FROM FUND!

|

THE LIST OF DEPENDENTS IN-

CLUDES 1,000 WIDOWS, 3,000
CHILDREN AND 300 PAR- |

ENTS
|

for

to

of- ||
|

An average of 600 checks

various sums are mailed daily

beneficiaries from Harrisburg

fice of the State Workmen’s Insur-!

ance Fund, according to a report

made today by R. H. Cunningham,|

chief of the claim division of the |

fund, to Peter Glick, secretary of!

the Department of Labor and In- |

dustry.
Surviving dependents of persons

killed during employment include
|

| start

PENNA. R. R. PAINTERS

TRAVEL BY SPECIAL TRAIN

The Penna. R. R. Co. painters,

with headquarters at Altoona, ave

been stationed on the P. R. R. sid-

ing at the rear of Clarence Schock’s

coal yards for the past ten days.
They have beautified the interiors

of the passenger and freight sta-

tions at Elizabethtown, Rheems,

Florin, and Mount Joy.

The traveling equipment or paint

train consists of two paint and sup-

ply cars, an automobile truck, sleep-

{ing quarters, recreation car,’ dining

hall and kitchen.
About seventeen people comprise

the force.

388 APPOINTED
10 TAKE CENSUS

THAT NUMBER REQUIRED TO
GATHER STATISTICS FOR
UNCLE SAM IN LANCAS-

TER COUNTY Eighty-eight census enumerators
who will gather statistics for the

United States government in Lan-

caster county outside the city have
been appointed and are ready to

work April 1, it was an-
nounced today by Horace E. Ken-
dig, head of the local census dis-
trict.

Each person who will gather the

data for Uncle Sam will be trained
so that the work can be done with

accuracy and speed. All infor-
mation will be confidential and will
be used only for the compiling of
census data.

The enumerators for the county
and the districts to which they

(Turn to page 4.)
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FIRE DESTROYS CLAYTON
ZINK’S DWELLING

Fire believed t6 have originated

from a stove in the wash house des-

troyed the home on the farm of Clay-

ton Zink, near Strickler’'s church, 21%

miles northeast of Mount Joy Mon-

day morning. Most of the furniture

was saved. Damage is estimated at

$4,000 partly covered by insurance.

Women of the household discov-

ered the fire shortly after 10 o'clock

{ing Hill Saturday April 5th at 9 A.

{ The teachers are
[ :
present. The new continuation con-

THIEVES STOLE
80 CHICKENS

TWO POULTRY HOUSES AND A
SCHOOL HOUSE NEAR

E’TOWN VISITED
THURSDAY

Thieves took more than 80
chickens from two farms, rifled a
school house of supplies and mon-
ey and broke into a barn to take

burlay sacks to free their car
from the mud in front of the
school house in the vicinity of
Elizabethtown early on Thursday
morning.

State Police from the Manheim
sub station were called Thursday
morning to investigate the robbery
of 30 chickens from the farm of

Mrs. Freeman Shearer, Elizabeth-
town R. D. 2, on the Hershey road.
The theives entered the poultry
house by the door, which was not
locked, and killed the chickens by
wringing their necks before stuff-

them in sacks. Three dead
chickens were left in the building
apparently overlooked.

Cut Wire Netting On Hen House
On the William Klein farm, just

ing 
(Turn to Page Six)
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RAPHO SCHOOL BOARD
MEETS NEXT SATURDAY The Rapho Township

Board will hold its regular
ly meeting at the office

School
month- |

at Sport-  M. This being the last meeting of
the Board before the schools close. |

requested to be |

tracts will be on hand. |
The Board of Directors Con-

gratulate the teachers for raising
the standard for conducting in-
teresting educational entertain- |

ments, for having splendid parent
—teacher meetings, for encourag- |

ing and assisting in 4 H Club
work with the boys and girls en-
rolled in Corn and Baby Beef |
Clubs, under the County Agri-!
cultural Extension Service, and
for exhibiting art and workman-

ship at the Community Show. The |
Board wishes to congratulate the |!

pupils and patrons cooperating to |

the achievements well as theas

while they were washing in the activities of the Board during the |
mer kitchen, adjoining

Joy fire companies. Firemen pre-

vented the spread of flames to other

buildings.
semis Alillie

FARM SHOW PRIZES

ARE RECEIVED HERE

A total of $456.25 in checks as well

as numerous ribbons, repre

the winnings of Lancaster farmers at

the 1930 State Farm Products Show

in Harrisburg last January, have

been received at the office of the Ag-

ricultural Extension Association for

distribution to county residents.

Eighty separate checks ranging

from 50 cents up to $31.50 constitute

the house. | building

| They called the Manheim and Mount | ville, making the

{

|

senting | prRSONAL
|

|

the show prize money coming to this |

county. Local people were large

| winners with tobacco, poultry, corn,
fruit, and home products | SPent Sunday at Philadelphia.milk, eggs,

at the exhibition.

TWO CARS COLLIDED

ON WEST MAIN STREET

On Friday at about 11:30 A. M.
a collision occured on West Main

|

nearly 1,000 widows, more than 3,- street in front of Trimmer’s store, |
000 children and about 300 parents. when Dr. Workman driving a Ford | °"

sedan,In the list of injured persons

there is a daily average of 475 who |

suffered the loss of a member, such

as an arm or a hand, who continue

to receive payment for that definite
(Turn to Page Six)

OUR WATEK IS PURE
RECENT ANALYSIS SHOWS

A Lancaster chemist some days
ago came to Mount Joy, drew
samples of water from five differ-

ent points in the town and one
from the subside at the pumping
station. He then analyzed the sam-
ples and submitted the results
which were most satisfactory, to
president John L. Murphy of
Borough Council. No town in the
county has purer water.

- a

She Needs More Room

Mrs. U. E. Hoffer, who conducts

Marie’s Specialty Shoppe in one of

the J. E. Schroll store rooms on E.

Main street, will occupy the large

room vacated by Mr. Richard Zook,

two doors west of her present loca-

tion. Her business has increased to

such an extent that it requires much

room.

The store room to be vacated by

Mrs. Hoffer is for rent.
eneEee:

Attended Smoker

The Loyal Order of Moose, of

Elizghethtown, held a smoker on

Sunday afternoon at the Moose

Hall, at which about 200 were pres-

ent. A local delegation of about

twenty-five enjoyed the afternoon.

For Distribution

estate of Samuel Wormley,

late of West Donegal was adjudi-

cated last week. There remains

for distribution $136.42 among the

The

collided with Amos New-
comer who was driving a
Roadster. Newcomer was making
a turn in the street when
Workman, coming east,
Both cars were damaged.
Ceara.

Junior Class Play
The Junior Class of

High School will
class play entitled

School” in the High School Audi-
torium, on Thursday and Friday
evenings, April 24th and 25th, at
eight o’clock. Tickets will be on
sale by each member of the class
in a few days.
tl

present their

Political Aspirants

Mr. Cyrus Good, of Rapho town-

ship, is a candidate for the Legis-

lature in the County District on the

Republican ticket while E. M. Mi-

ley, of East Donegal township, is a
candidate for the State Democratic

committee from the 17th Congres-
sional District.

———Qe

Bee at Ironville

A spelling bee was held in the

Ironville school under the auspices
of a U. B. Sunday School class. Mr.

Earl Newcomer and Miss Mildred

Way entertained with several selec-
tions on the marimbaphone.
rtA

Release Wild Turkeys

Fifty-eight wild turkeys raised on
the Game Commissioner's farm have

been released in seven counties.
Turkeys retained at the farm will

be used for breeding purposes.
1

Planted 1,000 Trees

Jno. E. Schroll planted 500

White Pine and 500 Norway Spruce
three year old transplant trees at
Crystal Springs Friday and Satur- heirs. day.

Ford | With friends at Salunga on

Dr. |
hit him. | sonville, spent the week end in town

|

i

Mount Joy end with her mother.
|
|

“The Charm Sunday with Mr. and

|

York.

program at

term

its close, the banner one.

PICKED FROM
THE CARD BASKET

Masterson. |

now near

MENTION ABOUT
THE MANY COMERS AND
GOERS IN THIS LOCALITY

Mr. Richard Rice

at Harrisburg. :

Mr. Kenneth Lieberher spent

Sunday at Columbia. |
Rev. H. 8S. Kiefer, of Avon,

visited in town last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Myers

spent Sunday

Miss Rebecca Helman spent sev-
eral days with Mrs. Harry Hess at

Mrs. Lizzie
Tuesday visiting
Lancaster.

Miss Beatrice Craley,
nurse at Lancaster,

Sunday.

Miss Mildred Way was a

Wintermyer spent
sick friends at

a student
visited here

visitor

Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. Sam Conner, of near Master-

with relatives.

Miss Martha Moyer, of Beaver

College, Jenkintown, spent the week

Pennell

Mrs.

Mr. James (Red) spent

Alvin
Pennell at Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sumpman
and family visited with friends at
Manheim on Sunday.

Miss Vivian Rinehart spenf Sun-|

(Turn to Page 8) !
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25 PLAYERS REPORT FOR

MOUNT JCY HIGH NINE,

 
Twenty-five candidates, are seek- |

irg berths on the Mount Joy High |

School baseball team this year, and!

Coaches “Slim” Stauffer and “Haps’

Nitraner are drilling the candidates
hard.

This will be the second season for

the Mount Joy Nine and as there

are many promising ball players re-

porting daily the prospects for a good|
season are bright. |

TDeee

Repairing the Roads
Supervisor Thomas Johnson, of

Maytown, with a force of men are rel
pairing the stretch of road between |
Marietta and Maytown. It is rumored|
that the work on the Mount Joy and|
Marietta turnpike will begin in a few
days. On Tuesday morning a force|
of men under state supervision will |
repair a portion of the river road.
above Bainbridge.

—_——————

Busy Workers’ Meeting

The Busy Workers’ S. S. class of

the Evangelical church will meet at

| Nina

| sons,

[%

DETAIL OFFICERS

TO TROUT STREAMS

Although the trout season will
not open legally until April 15, the

majority of the officers of the Fish

Commission already have been as-

signed to patrol in sections where

frequent attempts are made to vio-

late the fishing code.

All officers of the commission at-

tended a two-da$ session at head-

quarters here where they were given

instructions for the coming season.

They were directed to spare no ef-

forts in the apprehension of ‘“fish-

ermen” who use nets in trout

streams.

In addition to the force of regu-

lar officers more than 600 special

deputies have been detailed for duty |

during the coming open game fish

seasons.

GENERAL NEWS
FOR BUSY FOLKS

INTERESTING HAPPENINGS
FROM ALL OVER THE COUN-
TRY FOR THE BENEFIT

OF BUSY PEOPLE

Mr. Samuel H. Miller celebrated his

birthday April 1st.

Dorothy Edwards
from a weeks illness.

Mrs. Sylvester Hendrix had a birth-

day April 1st, Monday.

The boro of Ephrata will
an $80,000 filter plant.

Dry raiders found a 250-gallon

still at Puseyville Monday.
Columbia Boro Council ordered

the curfew there discontinued.
Forty-one cases of German

measles developed at Lancaster in
three days.

Mr. Jacob Kuhns,

who was quite ill,
about again.

Mr. Roy Barnhart who

very ill for some time

at this writing,

Mrs. Samuel Eshleman
moved to the Lancaster

is recovering

build

of near town,

is able to be

has been

is improving

oS

was re-

General
| Hospital on Sunday.

Mrs. Abram Bradley of near
town, was removed to the St. Jos-
eph hospital for .an. operation.

The Ladies’ ‘Bible class of the

Evangelical church met on Friday

evening at the home of Mrs. Earl

Kaylor.
Mr. Charles Roth sporting a

new Ford roadster which was sup-
plied by the local dealer, Mr.
Clarence S. Newcomer,

Mrs.” Ener Zerphey, wife of our
local chiel of police, was taken to
the Lancaster hospital last week
where she underwent an operation.

Mr. Wm, Dierolf, who conduct-
ed a shoe store in the late Mrs.

Dierolf property, and recent-
ly purchased by Christ Walters,
discontinued the business on Sat-
urday.

YOUNG FOLKS
JOIN IN WEDLOCK

NUMBER OF VERY WELL KNOWN

YOUNG FOLKS ARE JOINED

IN THE HOLY BONDS
OF MATRIMONY

is

Ellis—Young
Milroy (Pete) Ellis, son of

Mrs. Ellis, on East Main Street,
and Miss Anna Young, daughter
of Mr. John Young, on N. Barbara
St., were united in marriage on

Saturday evening by Rev. Wm.
Dumvill, rector of St. Luke’s Epis-
copal church here, Mr. Wm. Ellis,
brother of the groom, gave the
bride away. Mr. Joe Ellis, was best
man. Miss Emma Ellis was brides-
maid. A wedding reception follow-
ed at the groom's home.

Mr.

Kipp—Brandt

Mr. Bertie Kipp, manager of the lo-

cal Trimmer Store, and Miss Ruth

Brandt of Elizabethtown were married

Sunday afternoon at 3 P. M. at the

home of Mr, Ira Brandt, near Eliza-

bethtown, in the presence of the im-

mediate families. Rev. Hershman,

of the Church of the Brethren, per-

formed the ceremony. They went to

housekeeping in the Dan Derr prop-

erty on West Main street.
elmri

Brethren Conference
The annual conference of the

Brethren in Christ Church of the

State of Pennsylvania will convene

at the Brethren in Christ Church on

Caroline street, Lancaster, Wednes-

day evening and all day Thursday,
April 2 and 3. Delegates from ev-

ery church district in the state are
expected to be there.
EE

Entertained to Supper

A supper was given at the home

of ‘Miss Fannie E. Nissley, on Don-

egal Street, on Saturday.

The following were present: Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Nissley, Bishop J.

N.. Durr, of Altoona; Miss Emma

Nissley, Mrs. Anna Stehman, Mr.

Mrs. Christian Brubaker and

Nissley and Howard.
0

7006

Pa.,

and

Emerson

was ar-

Shellenberger

avenue Upper Darby,

the home of Mrs. Ruth Gingrich on | rested by constable Zerphey for vio- Thursday evening. J lating our traffic laws.

ANNUAL MOVING
DAY AROUND HERE
MANY LOCAL FOLKS CHANGE

THEIR RESIDENCES APRIL 1

BY FLITTINGS

Mrs. Rhoda Mellinger moved
Levi Martin’s farm.

Ira Summy moved from

Joy R. 1 to Manheim R. 5.
Elwood Gillums will move to the

house vacated by Jesse Watson.
Mr. Paul Shires and family moved

to the Greider farm, south of town.

Grabill Wolgemuth and family

moved to the homestead on his farm
Jno. McGinnis and family moved

{to the house vacated by Frank
| Young.

Mr. Clinton Shatto moved to the

John Wilson property on West Main
| street.

Mr. Gern Anderson and family

moved from W. Donegal St. to West
Main St.

{ Mr. and Mrs. Milroy Ellis moved
to the Young property on North
Market street.

Mr. Abram Mumma and
(turn to page 5)
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family

DORCAS SOCIETY MET

WITH MRS. GRISSINGER
|

|
The Dorcas Society

home of
met at the

Mrs. Clarence Grissinger
lon Thursday evening. The follow-
ing were present: Mrs. Brown,

| Mrs. Warren Bentzel, Miss Audrey
Snyder, Mrs. Clinton Eby Jr. and

daughter Vera Fey, Mrs. Edna
| Witmer, Martin Strickler, Charles
| Wealand, Joe Witmer, Chester

| Rettew, John Schroll, Mrs. Earl
Grissinger, Clara Harnish, Alvin

| Bigler, John Booth, Mrs. Anna B.
Brubaker, Miss Ruth B. Brubaker,
Mrs. Clarence Grissinger and son

| Bernerd. Refreshments were serv-
ed. Each guest received a spray of
violets, as a symbol of spring time.

-Eee

Miss Schock Sang

A Schubert musical was given at

the Senior C. E. Society on Sunday

evening at St. Paul’s Reformed

church, Lancaster. Miss Dorothy E.

Schock, of this place, soprano solo-

ist at Trinity Lutheran church, Lan-

caster, sang “Hark! Hark! the

Lark” and for her second number

she sang ‘“Ave Marie” accompanied

by Miss Virginia Wild.
A

50 MILES ROSES
THRU 3 COUNTIES

WHITE ROSES THRU YORK CO.

AND RED ROSES THRU LAN.

CASTER COUNTY

A lane of roses more than fifty

miles in length extending along the

Lincoln Highway from the Abbots-

town end of the York county line,

across York and Lancaster coun-

ties to the Chester county line, is

the dream of a group of citizens of

the sister counties who met at York-

town hotel, York, on Wednesday
evening.

The meeting was sponsored by

the Garden Club and the Conserva-

tion Society of York and the Rotary
Club gave over its dinner period

for the occasion. Speakers were

Dr. J. Horace McFarland, president

of the American Rose Society, ana

(Turn to Page 4.)
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FLORIN MAN BURNED

WHEN GAS EXPLODED

Mr. Clarence Hostetter, son of

a painful accident yesterday after-

noon.

Mr. Hostetter, who

by J. B. Hostetter & Son, on West

Main St., had gone to the Musser

Brothers Poultry farm to work on

a tractor, and while cleaning it,

gasoline exploded. He was badly

burned on his right arm and hand.

His face was also burned.
A

is employed

Appointed Representative

Raymond G. Nissly, son of Mr. H.

N. Nissly, has been appointed a re-

presentative of The Equatible Life
Assurance Society of the United

States.

The Equatible is one of the

strongest and largest Life Insurance

Companies in the United States.

Mr. Nissly attended the Equat-

ible’s training school at Pittsburgh

where he received a very intensive

and extensive training in the funda-
mental principles of the Life Insur-

ance business.
eB si

Sunday Ball at E’town

For the first time in its history,

Elizabethtown will have Sunday

base ball. A new diamond along

the concrete highway is now

put in order: Charlie Dery

“Maggie” Weaver, of town,

play on the E’town team.
: ia

being

and
will

Musical at Maytown

A musicale will be given in the

Maytown High School auditorium

Tuesday evening, April 18, by the

schools of East Donegal township. 

MEN’S BIBLE CLASS MET

WITH MR. HARRY KAYLOR

The Men's Bible class of the

Evangelical church met at the home

of Mr. Harry Kaylor on Tuesday

evening.

During the program Earl Kaylor

and Ruth Kaylor sang several selec-

tions. Miss Mildred Way also gave

several readings. Delicious refresh-

ments were served to: Earl Kaylor,

Harry Morton, Chas. Morton, Wm.

Reheard, Harry Shoemaker, Boyd

Bishop, Harry Kaylor, Earl New-

comer and Edwin Walters.
EE

OUR MORTUARY
RECORDINGS

MANY WELL KNOWN PEOPLE
HAVE PASSED TO THE

GREAT BEYOND

Hiram Buckwalter, 73,

Neffsville Monday.
Mrs. Edith Violet Michael,

52, died at Columbia.

Catharine A., wife

Bard, died at Columbia,
years.

died at

aged

William

aged

of
52

John Killinger
John Killinger, ninety, the old-

est resident of the Odd Fellows
Home, was struck and killed by an
automobile last night while walk-

ing on the Lancaster pike in front

of the home near Middletown.

Mrs. Harry Marks
Word was received of the death

of Mrs. Harry W. Marks, wife of
the former superintendent of the
Columbia Telephone Company. She
died from shock following an acci-
dent of a taxi cab in which she
was riding. The cab struck a
pedestrian while conveying Mrs.
Marks from Philadelphia her

(Turn to woage 5)
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ASKS COURT TO KEEP
LANE OPEN TO TRAVEL

to

An injunction was issued by Judge

John M, Groff Tuesday morning re-

straining Mr. and Mrs Clayton Hoff-

man, of West Donegal township, from

closing or obstructing a lane running

across a part of their farm which has

been in than the past

fifty years.

The court action was brought

about after Mr. and Mrs. M.

Nagel, neighbors who use the lane in

reaching their own farm, had

bill of complaint at the office

Prothonotary in the Court House.

According to Nagel, he has

the lane in repair for many

and recently constructed a

bridge over a stream along the lane

which leads to the Bainbridge State

Hoffman had threatened to

close the road soon he took

over possession of the property Apr. 1.

A hearing is expected to be held

in the case in the near future.
listers

Births

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Garber,
nounce the birth of a son on

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shoalts, of near

Florin, announce the birth of a son,

Lester Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Bretz of
Elizabethtown (nee Marjorie Mus-
selman of Florin) announce the
birth of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bucher, of

Harlingen, Texas, announce the

sirth of a daughter, Margaret Sea-

born, an March 20th.
Mr. ana Mrs. Guy Meyers, of

this place, announce the birth of a
daughter at 1:32 a Thursday

use for more

Jacob

of the

kept

years

concrete

road.

as as

an-
Sat- 

Mr. Joseph Hostetter, of Florin, had|

 
in the Lancaster General hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heise, of Ham-

lin Kansas, announce the birth of a

son, Austin Newell, on March 24, Mrs.

Heise is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Amos Wolgemuth of town.
 .,pB

Ducks Stolen At Marietta

Clair Henry, West Marietta, re-
ported that thieves visited his
premises Monday night and stole a
number of valuable ducks. The
theft has been reported to Justice
of the Peace C. C. Hicks, May-
town, who conducting an in-

vestigation.
snA

Aunt Sally's Kitchen

That's the name of the new restaur-

ant that will occupy the store room

recently vacated by the Cut Rate

Meat Store, on East Main street May

1. This restaurant will be similar to

the one at Elizabethtown. It will be

in charge of Mrs. Frank Germer, of

this boro,

is

ee

Prayer Meeting Thursday
The Brethren in Christ prayer

1eeting will be held at the hon
of Mr. Jacob Wolgemuth, on Done-

gal Springs St., on Thursday gven-

ing.
——

Rapho Farm Sold

Keener has sold to

Abram, a farm

located in Rapho

Francis S

young son, of
twenty-five

township.
— -—-

acres

Stocking Raccoons

Game Protectors recently r¢
leased 142 raccoons, the first at-
tempt at such restocking made by

the Game Commission.

filed a |

t

PLAN DEDICATION
OF NEW HOSPITAL

PUBLIC TO INSPECT STATE IN-
STITUTION ON APRIL 12; NO

FORMAL SERVICES

The new State Hospital for Crip-

pled Children, which was to be opened
for the admission of general cases

yesterday will be dedicated on Sat.

urday, April 12, from 1 to 5 o'clock,
State Secretary of Health Theodore
B. Appel announced Monday night.
There will be no formal exercises,

due to the lack of suitable accommo-

dations for a large crowd of people,

but visitors will be taken on tours of
inspection in the hospital and will be
given opportunities to see the new

state structure.

Health Department authorities, led
by Dr. Appel and hospital officials,

headed by Dr. Frank Chambers

superintendent, will be in charge of
the dedication. A large crowd is ex-

pected to inspect the new unit.

Application for the admission

general cases were placed in the

mails Monday night, addressed to

county medical authorities through-
out the state, Dr. Appel stated and
patients will be admitted at the hos-

pital on and after April 1. They will
be administered orthopedic treatment

for cripples.

Over a

of

score of children are pa-

tients at the hospital at the present

time and are being given treatment

there, having been removed from the

Mont Alto state hospital over a week
ago, With the influx of new patients,

the hospital staff of physicians and
nurses will be gradually increased.

One child, suffering a contagious

disease, has been placed in an iso-

lated section of the hospital, under

quarantine, but this will not inter-

fere with the hospital routine in any

way. it was said on Monday.
Ge

Organized A Brotherhood
A Brotherhood has been organ-

ized in the Trinity Lutheran
Church and will hold their next
meeting Friday evening, April 4,
at the parsonage. All men are
urged to attend this meeting.

{lin Held, a Supper Dance
and Mrs. Clargice S¢hock had

| a supper daflce at their home on East
| Main Street, on Saturday evening for

the young folks of the family, with

their relatives and friends.

| Mi

|
|
|
|

|SURPRISE AND
DINNER PARTIES

1ISSES ESTHER BAKER AND

LAVERNA GERBER, OF THIS

BORO, TENDERED BIRTH-

DAY PARTIES

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Gerber, on
New Haven Street, gave a birthday

surprise party Saturday evening at

their home in honor of their daugh-

ter, Laverna’s 23rd birthday. Miss

Gerber received many beautiful and

useful gifts. Delicious refreshments
were served to the following: Miss

Ruth Kline, of Florin; Mr. Edward

Leber, of Conewago; Miss Elizabeth

Lane, of Landisville; Miss Edith
Kline, Newville; Miss Nora Grom-

moll, of Florin; Mr. Irvin Gerber,

Anna Mary Hershey, Mr. Alfred

McNull, of Elizabethtown; Mr. Lin-

eus Robinson, Mrs. Phares Shank

and family, Miss Laverna Gerber

and Mr, and Mrs. Christ Gerber.

The party was greatly enjoyed by

all.

Miss
Mr. and

Main St.,
ed on Sunday

Esther Baker, daughter of
Mrs. Elvin Baker, on E.
was delightfully surpris-

evening when her
parents gave a birthday dinner in

her honor, her birthday being last
week. Those helping Miss Baker

enjoy the occasion were: Miss
Woerner, of Lancaster; Miss Ruby
Driver, of Eden; Mr. Carryl Stauf-
fer, Columbia; Mr. Harold
Shaar, of Lancaster; Mr. Amos
Landis, of Lancaster; Mr. Wilbur
I. Beahm, Misses Evelyn and Doro-
thy Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin
Baker. Miss Baker received many
beautiful gifts, including a bBeauti-
ful bouquet of flowers.

EDUn.

Estates Adjudicated

There remains for distribution these

amounts in the following local estates:

Ida M. Heiner, Mt Joy township,

$7,39¢

of

Christian Charles, East Hempfield

and Joseph Charles, Mt. Joy, $6,359.91.

Frank S. Shank, Rapho township

$315.48.

ot

Here on a Visit

Mr. Mrs. C. R. Hostetter
and daughter Janet Louise, spent

the week-end here with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hostetter, in

East Donegal and Dr. and Mrs.

Harter, at Maytown
Mr. Hostetter has in-

spector of boroughs of Pal-
merton, and 1925.

———————

Frank’s Community
C. .S. Frank & Bro.

community sale tonight and also

Wednesday evening April 9th.
They will have a carload of Perry
Co. cows, also fruits, merchandise

(ete. Don’t forget the dates.

and

€he

1 iochtan
Lenignt 1ce

Sale

will have  


